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Peek at the Week

By Paul Peyton of The Leader/Times

In Politics

Peyton's

Menendez Indicted on
Corruption Charges

New Jersey’s senior United States
Senator, Robert Menendez (D), has
been indicted on federal corruption
charges. He has been charged with
using the influence of his office to
advance the business interests of a
longtime friend and political sup-
porter, Salomon Melgen, a Florida-
based eye doctor, in exchange for
luxury gifts, lavish vacations and
more than $750,000 in campaign
donations.

According to media reports, the
charges in the 14-count indictment
say Mr. Menendez intervened on Dr.
Melgens behalf in at least two dis-
putes, one with federal regulators
over Medicare charges and the other
involving a bid by Dr. Melgen to
secure a port-security contract in the
Dominican Republic.

Sen. Menendez has temporarily
stepped down as Ranking Member
of the Senate Foreign Relations Com-
mittee, a committee he led prior to
Republicans winning majority in the
Senate in 2014 General Election.

“While there is no caucus rule that
dictates that I do so (step down), I
believe it is in the best interests of
the Committee, my colleagues, and
the Senate which is why I have cho-
sen to do so,” Sen. Menendez said in
a prepared statement.

Primary Races Set In Eight
Of 40 Legislative Districts

Voters will decide primary races in
eight of New Jersey’s 40 legislative
districts this June. The races are in
Districts 9 in Atlantic, Burlington
and Ocean Counties, four Republi-
cans seeking two Assembly seats;
District 15 in Hunterdon and Mercer
Counties, three Democrats seeking
two seats; District 20 in Union
County, six Democrats seeking two
Assembly seats; District 24 in Sus-
sex and Warren Counties, four Re-
publicans seeking two seats; Dis-
trict 31 in Hudson County, six Demo-
crats for two Assembly seats; Dis-
trict 37 in Bergen County, three
Democrats for 2 seats; and District
40, four Republicans for two seats.

The biggest race is in Hudson
County where reports are that As-
sembly Democratic incumbents
Charles Mainor and Jason O’Donnell
opted not to seek re-election. In
Union County, Assemblywoman
Annette Quijano of Elizabeth and
new Assemblyman Jamel Holley of
Roselle face challenges from candi-

dates running under the banners
Union County Progressive Demo-
cratic Organization and Real Demo-
crats for Change, respectively.

O’Scanlon: Budget One-Shot
Revenues Cut to 2.8  Percent
Assembly Republican Budget Of-

ficer Declan O’Scanlon (R-13th Red
Bank), released a statement after the
budget committee heard overviews
and revenue projections from David
J. Rosen, legislative budget and fi-
nance officer, and State Treasurer
Andrew P. Sidamon-Eristoff:

“This is not a kick-the-can-down-
the-road budget. This budget, in con-
junction with the discussions we
know are going on between the
governor’s pension commission and
the unions to save the pensions, and
the discussions between the Gover-
nor, the assembly speaker and the
senate president about the Transpor-
tation Trust fund, combine to make
this one of the most productive policy
periods in New Jersey in decades.

“The Democrats both complain
about revenue and complain that we
aren’t spending enough. You can’t
have it both ways... For the first time
in more than 20 years, OLS’ (Office
of Legislative Services) agrees with
the governor’s own revenue projec-
tions, expecting actually $38 mil-
lion more. The state’s reliance on
borrowing and the use of one-shot
revenues to balance the budget have
never been lower,” he said.

He said one-shot revenues has
been cut to 2.8 percent.

“This budget shows what we can
do when we concentrate on our pri-
orities and restrain state spending,”
Mr. O’Scanlon said.

N.J. Supreme Court to
Hear Pension Payment Case

The state Supreme Court on Mon-
day agreed to decide whether Goverrnor
Chris Christie broke the law when he
cut $1.6 billion from payment into the
employee pension system,
NJAdvanceMedia.com has reported.

The Christie's administration had
asked the Supreme Court to hear the
case.  Oral arguments are scheduled
to start on Wednesday, May 6.

 Gusciora Asks Christie Ban Gov.
Travel to Indiana Over New Law
Assemblyman Reed Gusciora (D-

15th, Trenton) has called on Gover-
nor Chris Christie to join the list of
public officials who have banned
government-funded travel to Indiana
in light of the state's new "Religious
Freedom Restoration Act."

Statement From Menendez
On Corruption Charges

NEWARK – U.S. Senator Bob
Menendez (D.N.J.) made the follow-
ing statement in response to his in-
dictment by a federal grand jury last
week on corruption charges:

“For nearly three years I’ve lived
under a Justice Department cloud
and today I am outraged that this
cloud has not been lifted. I’m out-
raged that prosecutors at the Justice
Department were tricked into start-
ing this investigation three years ago
with false allegations by those who
have a political motive to silence me,
but I will not be silenced. I’m confi-
dent – at the end of the day – I will be
vindicated and they will be exposed.

“I began my political career – 40
years ago – fighting corruption in
city government. I publicly com-
plained about illegal financial deal-
ings in my city until the FBI investi-
gated and the U.S. Attorney filed
corruption charges against the mayor
and others. I was called to testify for
the prosecution. I received death
threats. I wore a bulletproof vest for
a month. That’s how I began my
career in public service. And this is
not how my career is going to end.

“I have always conducted myself
in accordance with the law. I have
always stood up for what’s right. I

fight for the issues I believe in, the
people I represent and for safety and
security of this country every single
day.

“That’s who I am and I’m proud of
what I have accomplished. And I’m
not going anywhere. I’m angry and
ready to fight because today contra-
dicts my public service career and
my entire life. I’m angry because
prosecutors at the Justice Department
don’t know the difference between
friendship and corruption and have
chosen to twist my duties as a Senator
— and as a friend – into something
improper.

“They’re dead wrong, and I’m con-
fident they will be proven so. I am
gratified to live in a country where
prosecutors’ mistakes can be cor-
rected by courts and juries and I ask
my friends, colleagues and commu-
nity to hold their judgment and re-
member all the other times where
prosecutors have gotten it wrong.

“The people of this great state have
elected me to serve and represent
their interests in the United States
Senate and that is exactly what I will
do, no matter how long it takes to
clear my good name. New Jersey is
my home and I will continue to fight
for you.”

Lance Presented With
Medicare B Award

MEDICARE B CHAMPION... Rep. Leonard Lance (R-7th) this week was
presented with the “Medicare Part B Patient Access Champion Award” by
leaders of New Jersey’s life science sector, rare disease community and senior
citizen advocates.  Pictured, from left to right, are: Lisa Schill, RASopathies
Network USA; Frederick Touzeau, a senior citizen advocate from Whitehouse,
N.J.; Rebecca Perkins, BioNJ; Mr. Lance; Dean Paranicas, HealthCare Institute
of New Jersey, and Lori Heberley, South Jersey Geriatric Care PC.

WASHINGTON, D.C. — Rep.
Leonard Lance (R-7th) this week was
presented with the “Medicare Part B
Patient Access Champion Award” by
leaders of New Jersey’s life science
sector, rare disease community and
senior citizen advocates. Mr. Lance,
a member of the Energy and Com-
merce Health Subcommittee, was
selected for the recognition for his
leadership in the House of Represen-
tatives for protecting Medicare Part
B, a program for the nation’s senior
citizens and those who rely on physi-
cian and nursing services, diagnostic
tests and physician-administered
medicines including chemotherapy.

“I am humbled by this honor. Pre-
serving Medicare Part B is vital to
delivering high quality health care to
a wide array of patients across the

nation. Many rely on the stability of
the program to receive the care they
need: access to live-saving medicines,
therapies to improve a condition, new
and innovative treatments or even a
cure. I am proud to stand with the
leaders of the life science and rare
disease communities in working to
preserve Medicare Part B,” said Mr.
Lance after the ceremony.

Frederick Touzeau, a disabled vet-
eran and senior citizen from
Whitehouse, N.J., attended the pre-
sentation. “I am grateful to be a part
of today’s award presentation to
thank the Congressman for all his
hard work on behalf of senior citi-
zens, veterans and patients by pre-
serving Medicare Part B benefits.
We are lucky to have him fighting
for us in Washington.”

Medicare Part B drugs are usually
those administered in a physician’s
office or hospital outpatient setting
including injectable and infused
drugs, drugs used in conjunction with
durable medical equipment, oral
drugs for cancer treatment and some
self-administered drugs in an outpa-
tient setting. These issues are of im-
portance to the cancer and rare dis-
ease space.

 “I will continue to fight for Medi-
care Part B as hard as the cancer and
rare advocates fight for their loved
ones,” Mr. Lance said.

The Chelsea at Fanwood invites you to

Please RSVP:  908-654-5200

MEET THE AUTHOR

THE CHELSEA
AT FANWOOD

295 SOUTH AVENUE

FANWOOD, NJ 07023

Thursday, April 16th

6:30 PM - 8:00 PM

www.chelseaseniorliving.com

Patti Kerr, author of
“I Love You... Who Are You?”

A personal story of a family’s
journey with Alzheimer’s disease.
Valuable tips, advice and 
insights for caregivers .

Book signing and discussion.
Books available for purchase.
Don’t miss it!

The Family Law Department of Dughi, Hewit & Domalewski 

Presents 

 

 Back row: Richard A. Outhwaite, Esq., Jennifer L. Young, Esq. & Mario C. Gurrieri, Esq. (Chair) 

  Front row: Eva Uhrik, Esq. and Kristin M. Capalbo, Esq. 

 

5 Lawyers, 5 Levels of Experience, 4 Hourly Rates 

All designed to serve your interests in all aspects of divorce including 

custody, parenting time, relocation, distribution of assets, alimony, child 

support, college costs, prenuptial agreements, mediation, domestic violence, 

palimony, post-divorce changes in financial circumstances, and civil unions 

Mention this ad to receive a complimentary conference 

 

Dughi, Hewit & Domalewski, P.C. 

340 North Avenue 

Cranford, New Jersey 07016 

(908) 272-0200 

www.dughihewit.com 

  

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL

908.654.0287 • SERVICE CALLS

Recessed Lighting
Service Upgrades

Phones & Cable Lines
Additions and Renovations

Builders & Contractors Welcome
NJ Lic # 10421

Member of BBB
20 Years in Business

Lawn Sprinklers

www.Hydro-TekLtd.com
(908) 276-1062

PAINTING

MARINO’S PAINTING
“The Neatest Painter Around”

• Interior & Exterior Painting
• Expert preparation & clean-up

• Paper Hanging & Wall Paper Removal
 • Sheetrock & Trimwork - Powerwashing

• Deck Repairs & Staining - Driveway Seal Coating
• We Clean Windows & Gutters • Hepa Vacuum Sanding

Lic. # 13VH01137900

908-688-0481

JK’s Painting &
Wall Covering

Interior Painting

Wallpaper Removal

Wallpaper Installation
Plaster & Sheet Rock Repair

Call Joe Klingebiel

908-322-1956
FULLY INSURED         FREE ESTIMATES

Howarth Paving
908-753-7281

OLIVER A

PAVING

Single Size: 10 Weeks $275 • Double Size: 10 Weeks $425 • Call 908-232-4407 • email PDF Ad to sales@goleader.com

BLACK TOP

PAVING
DRIVEWAYS

PARKING LOTS

CONCRETE

BRICK PAVERS

908-889-4422
FREE ESTIMATES

30 Years
Experience

Handyman

(908) 462.4755
Mr. Reliable

● Powerwashing, Deck Staining & Repairs 
● Interior/Exterior Painting 

● Small Repairs, Installation of Doors  
   & Windows  Maintenance, LLC 

REMODELING CONTRACTOR     Lic. # 13VH07599200 

BATHROOMS  •  KITCHENS  •  SMALL REPAIRS 

908-789-2324 
908-917-6946 

● Installation and Refinishing of  
   Hardwood Floors 

Fully Insured  
References Available  WWW.js2remodel.com 

Goods & Services You Need

DEP Publishes Centennial
Update of Geologic Map

TRENTON – A map detailing
New Jersey’s statewide geologic
formations has been updated with
the latest science and mapping in-
formation.

It commemorates a map first pub-
lished more than a century ago,
Department of Environmental Pro-
tection (DEP) Commissioner Bob
Martin announced this week.

The new poster-size map, devel-
oped by the New Jersey Geologi-
cal and Water Survey (NJGWS)
within the DEP, will prove useful
not only to geology lovers but to
engineers, well drillers, planners,
educators and other professionals.

“Right beneath our feet is a rich,
complex story of geology going
back a billion years,” State Geolo-
gist Karl Muessig said. “Printed
on quality poster-size paper, the
new Bedrock Geologic Map of New
Jersey features high-end graphics
that will shed new light and detail
on the many geologic formations
that stack up like a layer cake thou-
sands of feet thick beneath our
state.”

The vintage 1914 map has been
in demand but out of print for many
years, despite numerous re-print-
ings by state geologists Henry B.
Kummel in 1931, Meredith E.
Johnson in 1950, and by Kemble
Widmer in the early 1960s.

For its new look, the updated
map was compiled with data from
a cooperative mapping program be-
tween the NJGWS and U.S. Geo-
logical Survey. It was produced by
a team of geologists including Ri-
chard Dalton, Donald Monteverde,
Peter Sugarman and Richard
Volkert.

Founded in 1835, the NJGWS is
one of the oldest Geologic Survey

organizations in the United States
and has an honored history of pro-
ducing maps and documents de-
picting and describing the geology
of the Garden State.

This latest publication contin-
ues the organization’s 180-year-
old mission to provide important
information about earth science.
For additional details about the
updated bedrock geologic map,
visit njgeology.org/enviroed/news-
letter/v10n2.pdf.

 To purchase a copy of the new
map, which costs $20 and includes
shipping, visit www.nj.gov/dep/
njgs/pricelst/bedrock250.htm.

REPORTERS NEEDED
Current openings for reporters
to cover town council,  BOE,
and recreation  commission
meetings. We seek  community-
minded, detail-oriented writers
with professional demeanor
needed. Must be able to meet
deadlines, know how to write a
lead, and take an active interest
in a regular beat in order to
develop news stories. Great for
stay-at-home moms,  a second
income or just for those who
love to write. E-mail resume
and clips to:

editor@goleader.com
The Westfield Leader &

The Scotch Plains-Fanwood
TIMES

Shredding Program to Visit
Scotch Plains This Saturday

SCOTCH PLAINS – The Union
County 2015 mobile paper-shredding
program for personal, confidential
documents will begin with a visit to
Scotch Plains this Saturday, April 11.

The shredding event will take place
at the Union County Vocational-Tech-
nical Schools campus, located at 1776
Raritan Road in Scotch Plains.
NEXCUT Shredding of Elizabeth
will be shredding personal documents
from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m., rain or shine.
The event will end before 1 p.m. if the
shredding truck reaches capacity. All
Union County residents are eligible
to use the paper-shredding service.
There is a limit of four, 10-pound bags

or boxes per person. Documents should
not be bound and plastic binders and
paperclips should be removed. Paper
that is wet/damp will not be accepted.

The next shredding event will take
place Wednesday, April 22 (Earth
Day), at Warinanco Park in Roselle,
near the ice skating rink. The mobile
shredding program is paid for
through New Jersey Department of
Environmental Protection Recycling
Enhancement Act Grant Funds. For
more information about future events
or directions, please call the recy-
cling hotline at (908) 654-9889 or
visit us online at www.ucnj.org/re-
cycle.

Health Week in N.J.
STATE -- New Jersey Health Com-

missioner Mary E. O’Dowd is mark-
ing National Public Health Week,
April 6 to 12, by highlighting New
Jersey’s effort to build healthier com-
munities. This year’s National Public
Health Week theme is Healthiest
Nation 2030 and the goal is to en-
courage individuals and communi-
ties to help make the U.S. the “Healthi-
est Nation in One Generation.” For
information, visit www.nphw.org.


